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HARYANASTATEPOLLUTION
CONTROLBOARD
C.l 1, SECTOR.6,
PANCHKULA
g70-73,E-mait:hspcb.pkt@sify.com
Ph-257T

OfficeOrder
As per policyof the Boardapprovedin its 162ndmeeting
heldon 20.03.2012
and circulatedvide order Endst No. HSPCBtpt}-74t652-671
dt, 03.05.2012,the
unitswhosesamplesare foundto be exceedingthe permissible
limitson accountof
minoroperational
problems,are providedan olportunitv,on submission
of scheme
of modification
of ETP/APCMand undertaking
to comply with the standardslaid
down by the Board in a time bound manneralongwithprescribed
performance
securityand curtailmentof productionproportionate
to the existingcapacityof
pollutioncontroldevicesi.e. ETP/APCM,
to operatewith curtailedproduction
for a
specificperiodwithinwhichsuchmodifications
are to be carriedout.However,it was
providedin the policythat no opporlunity
shallbe givento the unitswhichare found
bypassing
the effruentan'dunitshavingno ETp/ApcM.
whereasin the PolicyordersissuedvideofficeorderEndstNo.
HSpcB/pLG221784'802
dt' 11'05.2012,
thereis a provisionfor grantof appropriate
time to non
complyingunits,rangingfrom 3 to 6 months,for upgradation
of ETp/sTp/ApcMor
installation
of ETP/STP/APOM
afreshdependinguponthe nature& votumeof work.
Thusa provisionof grantingthe opportunity
to the noncomplyingunitsfor installation
of ETP/STP/APCM
afreshin the ordersissuedvide Endst.No. HSpcB/pLc-22tzg4802 dt' 11'05'2012is contraryto the provisionsof policyorders
issuedearliervide
orderEndst.No.HSpcB/pLG-74
t6sz-671
dt. 03.0s.2012.
Whereas,the matterwas placedbeforethe TAC (policy)to
examinethe
matterand to give recommendations
in view of the suggestionof RegionalOfficer,
Sonepatsubmitted
videhis letterNo. 1045dt. 03.00.2013
to removethe abovesaid
ambiguity
in the abovesaidpolicyorders.TheTAC(Policy)
examined
the issuein its
meetingheld on 10.09.2013
and gubsequently
on 2s.11.201g
and submittedits
recommendations.
Therefore,in view of recommendations
of TAC(policy)and in partial
modification
of officeorderEndst.No. HSPCBIPLG-741652-671dt.
03.05.2012
and
officeorderEndst.No. HSPCBIPLG-22|784
-Bozdt.11.0s.2012,
it is clarifiedthatno
unit shouldcome up withoutinstalling
the properand adequatepollutionControl
Measuresand shouldnot be allowedto operatewithouthavingthe
sameandwithout
complying
the prescribed
standards.
However,in caseof units/ projectswhereSTp
has not beenprovidedand the industry
/ projectis willingto installthe srp afresh,
the time for installing
STP may be givento such unitsafterobtainingprescribed
performance
securityand time bound designschemefor installation
of STp,
providedthe unit undertakes
to dischargeits domesticeffluentin septictank/ soak
pit till the STP is installed.
ln respectof industries
requiredto installthe ETp and
APCMafresh,time may be givenaftersubmission
of time boundundertaking
with
designschemefor installation
of ETPandAPCMalongwith
prescribed
performance
securityin the formof DemandDraftonlyafterclosingdownthe polluting
processof
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theunitandthepolltlting
process
maybe allowed
to operate
onlyafterinstallation
of
requisite
ETP/ APcryIas perdesignscheme
submitted
bytheunit.
TheaboveorQers
shallcomeintoforcewithimmediate
effect.
Dated,Panchkula
illre
7thFebruary, ZO14-gZ-10

Dr. MahavirSingh,IAS
Chairman
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A copy of the above is forwardedto the followingfor information
and
immediate
necessary
action:1.
2.
3.
u(

All Sectionlnchargesin HeadOffice.
All RegionalOfficersin FieldOffices.
P.A.to chairman/ p.s. to M.s. for information
of the officer.
SandeepSha|rtlafor uploadingthe orderson the websiteof the Board.
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